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A new lattice Boltzmann scheme associated with flexible specific heat ratio is proposed. The new
free degree is introduced via the internal energy associated with the internal structure. The evolution
equation of the distribution function is reduced to two evolution equations. One is connected to the
density and velocity, the other is of the energy. A two-dimensional lattice Boltzmann model and a
three-dimensional lattice Boltzmann model are derived via the Hermite expansion. The two lattice
Boltzmann models are applied to simulating the shock tube of one dimension. Good agreement
between the numerical results and the analytical solutions are obtained.
PACS numbers: 47.11.-j, 47.10.-g, 47.40.-x
I. INTRODUCTION
A lot of thermal lattice Boltzmann(LB) models have
been proposed in recent twenty years. The early thermal
LB models are constructed by a try-error way. The dis-
crete velocity set and the local equilibrium distribution
function are determined by a set of constraints which
makes sure the macroscopic equations match the ther-
mohydrodynamic equations with certain accuracy[1–3].
Since 2006, a new method to construct LB models based
on the Hermite expansion has been developed[4–15]. The
LB models based on the Hermite expansion are more sta-
ble and it is convenient to construct LB models of any
required level of accuracy.
Although much effort has been devoted to construct
thermal LB models and great development has been
made, there are still some problems to be resolved. One
of them is that the specific heat ratio γ associated with
these lattice models is fixed, in other words, the specific
heat ratio γ is not realistic.
To construct LB models associated with flexible spe-
cific heat ratio, several attempts have been made[16–19].
All these thermal LB models are constructed by the try-
error way and besides the translational velocity of par-
ticle, the new introduced variables, such as the thermal
energy or the rotational velocity of particle, are also dis-
cretized. So although the specific heat ratio is flexible,
these LB model are much more complex than the ones
associated with fixed specific heat ratio.
Another problem of the existing LB schemes associated
with flexible specific heat ratio is that there are some
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drawbacks with the three-dimensional(3D) formation of
these LB models. The 3D formation of the LB model
proposed by [17] is not stable. The LB scheme proposed
by[18] can not derive the Navier-Stokes equations in 3D
via the Hermite expansion; only the Euler equations can
be derived.
This work propose a new LB scheme associated with
arbitrary specific heat ratio. The evolution equation
of the distribution function is reduced to two evolution
equations. One of the reduced evolution equation is re-
lated to the translational velocity of particle and the
other is connected with the energy distribution function.
Unlike the LB schemes mentioned above, only the trans-
lational velocity of particle is discretized in discrete veloc-
ity space. The discrete particle velocity sets are same as
the ones associated with fixed specific heat ratio. The dis-
crete velocity set and the equilibrium distribution func-
tion are derived via the Hermite quadrature and the Her-
mite expansion. The LB model proposed by this work is
more stable than the ones constructed by the try-error
way and it is easy to construct LB models of any required
level of accuracy.
The 3D formation of the LB scheme proposed by this
work is stable and the Navier-Stokes equations in 3D can
be derived via the Hermite expansion.
The LB scheme proposed by this work is validated by
the shock tube problem of one dimension. A 2D lattice
model and a 3D lattice model are employed to simulate
the shock tube flow. The results of simulation agree with
the analytical solutions very well.
2II. TWO REDUCED BOLTZMANN BGK
EQUATIONS
The origin that the specific heat ratio is fixed is that
gases are supposed to be monatomic, so there is only
the translational free degree. To describe diatomic gases
or polyatomic gases, a parameter I connected with the
internal energy should be introduced into the distribution
function[20].
The polyatomic distribution function f(ξ, I,x, t) is the
probability density with the particle velocity ξ and inter-
nal energy ǫ(I) = I2/δ at point x, time t. The density ρ,
flow velocity u and total energy E are defined as
ρ =
∫
R3
∫
R+
f(ξ, I)dξdI, (1a)
ρu =
∫
R3
∫
R+
f(ξ, I)ξdξdI, (1b)
ρE =
∫
R3
∫
R+
f(ξ, I)(
1
2
ξ2 + I2/δ)dξdI. (1c)
where E = ρ
1
2
u2 + etr + eint is the specific total energy,
etr =
D
2
RgT is the specific translational energy, D is the
dimension, T is the absolute temperature, Rg is the uni-
versal gas constant, eint =
δ
2
RgT is the energy associated
with the internal structure. The specific internal energy
e is defined as e = etr + eint and
etr =
1
ρ
∫
R3
∫
R+
1
2
(ξ − u)2fdξdI, (2a)
eint =
1
ρ
∫
R3
∫
R+
I2/δfdξdI. (2b)
Here, the specific heat ratio γ is defined as
γ =
δ +D + 2
δ +D
. (3)
The equilibrium distribution function feq can be
expressed[20]
feq(ξ, I,x, t) =Λδρ
1
(2πRgT )
D
2
1
(RgT )
δ
2
× exp
[
− (ξ − u)
2
2RgT
− I
2
δ
RgT
]
, (4)
where Λ−1δ =
∫
exp(−I 2δ )dI is a constant, ρ is the den-
sity.
The dimensionless formation of the equilibrium distri-
bution function is
f˜eq(ξ˜, I˜ , x˜, t˜) =Λ˜δ
ρ˜
(2πθ˜)
D
2
1
θ˜
δ
2
× exp
(
− |ξ˜ − u˜|
2
2θ˜
)
exp
(
− I˜
2
δ
θ˜
)
, (5)
where
f˜eq=feqθ
N
2
0 θ
δ
2
0 /ρ0, Λ˜
−1
δ =
∫
exp(−I˜ 2δ )dI˜,
I˜=I/θ
δ
2
0 , ρ˜=ρ/ρ0,
ξ˜=ξ/
√
θ0, u˜=u/
√
θ0,
T˜ = θ˜=θ/θ0, θ=RgT,
x˜=x/(ξ0t0), ξ˜=ξ/ξ0,
t˜= t/t0, t0=L0/
√
θ0,
θ0=RgT0,
L0 is the characteristics length, T0 is the characteristics
temperature, ρ0 is the characteristics density, t0 is the
characteristics time.
The other dimensionless variables are defined as
f˜=fθ
N
2
0 θ
δ
2
0 /ρ0, E˜=E/θ0,
e˜=e/θ0, e˜tr=etr/θ0,
e˜int=eint/θ0, p˜=p/(ρ0θ0).
In the following part, the tildes are omitted and the
dimensionless distribution function can be expressed
feq(ξ, I,x,t) = Λδ
ρ
(2πθ)
D
2
1
θ
δ
2
× exp
(
− |ξ − u|
2
2θ
)
exp
(
− I
2
δ
θ
)
. (6)
Accordingly, the dimensionless state equation is p =
ρT , where p is the pressure. The dimensionless internal
energy e, translational energy etr and the energy con-
nected with the structure eint are defined as e =
D + δ
2
T ,
etr =
D
2
T , eint =
δ
2
T . The dimensionless evolution
equation of the distribution function f(ξ, I,x, t) can be
expressed as
∂f
∂t
+ ξ · ∇f = − 1
τ
(f − feq), (7)
where τ is the relaxation time.
For the sake of obtaining correct specific heat ratio γ,
the parameter I(ǫ) is introduced. This is similar with
the existing LB models associated with flexible specific
heat ratio. In those LB models, a new parameter such as
the rotational velocity or the rotational energy is intro-
duced. However, unlike the existing schemes[17][18], the
LB scheme given by this work does not dicretize the new
parameter on lattices. Instead, only the translational
velocity of particle is discretized. In the LB scheme pro-
posed by this work, two reduced distribution function,
i.e. the distribution function of mass g(ξ) and that of
energy h(ξ) are introduced. This idea is first proposed
by C.K.Chu[21][22]. His aim is to save computational
resource. When the idea is applied to the lattice Boltz-
mann method, there is another advantage that it is not
necessary to discretize I(ǫ) on lattices. The lattices em-
ployed in the scheme proposed by this work is same as the
ones associated with fixed specific heat ratio. These lat-
tice models is easier to construct than the ones in which
3both the translational velocity of particle and the new
introduced parameter need to be discretized.
The procedure of obtaining the reduced distribution
functions is as following. We begin with the definitions
of the two reduced distribution functions
g(ξ) =
∫
R+
f(ξ, I)dI, (8a)
h(ξ) =
∫
R+
I
2
δ f(ξ, I)dI. (8b)
The macroscopic variable are defined by the moments
of the distribution function of mass g(ξ) and the distri-
bution function of the energy h(ξ)
ρ =
∫
R3
g(ξ)dξ, (9a)
ρu =
∫
R3
ξg(ξ)dξ, (9b)
ρE =
∫
R3
[
1
2
ξ2g(ξ) + h(ξ)]dξ. (9c)
The associated Maxwell-Boltzmann distribution is de-
fined as
F eq(ξ) =
∫
R+
feq(ξ, I)dI
=
∫
R+
Λδ
ρ
(2πθ)
D
2
1
θ
δ
2
× exp
(
− |ξ − u|
2
2θ
)
exp
(
− I
2
δ
θ
)
dI
=ρ
1
(2πθ)
D
2
exp
[
− (ξ − u)
2
2θ
]
. (10)
Integrating Formula(7) on I, we obtain the evolution
equation of g(ξ)
∂
∂t
g(ξ) + ξ · ∇g(ξ) = − 1
τ
[g(ξ)− F eq(ξ)]. (11)
Integrating Formula(7) × I 2δ on I, we obtain the evo-
lution equation of h(ξ)
∂
∂t
h(ξ) + ξ · ∇h(ξ) = − 1
τ
[h(ξ)− δ
2
TF eq(ξ)]. (12)
Discretizing Formula(11) and (12) in discrete velocity
space, we obtain two discrete reduced evolution equations
∂
∂t
gi + ξi · ∇gi =− 1
τ
(gi − F eqi ), (13a)
∂
∂t
hi + ξi · ∇hi =− 1
τ
(hi − δ
2
TF eqi ). (13b)
In discrete velocity space, the density ρ, the macro-
scopic velocity u and the specific total energy E are de-
fined as
ρ =
∑
i
gi, (14a)
ρu =
∑
i
giξi, (14b)
ρE =
∑
i
gi
1
2
ξ2i +
∑
i
hi. (14c)
We also have the relationships
ρ(
1
2
u2 + etr) =
∑
i
gi
1
2
ξ2i , (15a)
ρeint =
∑
i
hi. (15b)
III. CALCULATION PROCEDURE
We employ the first order difference to discretize the
reduced evolution of gi, i.e. Formula(13a), in time
gi(x, t+∆t) = gi(x, t)−∆tξi·∇gi−∆t
τ
[gi(x, t)−F eqi (x, t)],
(16)
where ∆t is the time step, ∆x is the grid step. The
convection term along the coordinate x is performed by
the third order upwind scheme
ξix
∂gi
∂x
=
1
2
ξix + |ξix|
6∆x
[gi(x−2∆x)− 6gi(x−∆x)
+ 3gj(x) + 2gj(x+∆x)]
+
1
2
ξix − |ξix|
6∆x
[−gi(x+2∆x) + 6gi(x+∆x)
− 3gi(x) − 2gi(x−∆x)].
The discretized convection terms along the y and z coor-
dinate are similar.
In a similar way, the discretized form of the discrete
reduced evolution equation of hi, i.e. Formula(13b) can
be obtained,
hi(x, t+∆t) = hi(x, t)−∆tξi · ∇hi
− ∆t
τ
[hi(x, t)− δ
2
TF eqi (x, t)]. (17)
The convection term is same as that of gi.
IV. LB MODELS OF 2D AND 3D
Employing the Hermite quadrature, which has been
intensively discussed in [4–6],[7, 8], [11, 12], we construct
a 2D LB model, i.e. D2Q37, and a 3D LB model,
i.e. D3Q105. Both models are of fourth-order accu-
racy. The discrete particle velocity sets and the weights
ωi of D2Q37 and D3Q105 are showed in Table(I) and
4Table(II) respectively. The discrete associated Maxwell-
Boltzmann distribution of fourth-order accuracy is
F eqi (ξ) = ωiρ
4∑
k=0
1
k!
a(k) ·H(k), (18)
where
a(0) ·H(0) =1,
a(1) ·H(1) =ξ · u,
a(2) ·H(2) =(ξ · u)2 + (θ − 1)(θ2 −D)− u2,
a(3) ·H(3) =(ξ · u)[(ξ · u)2 − 3u2
+ 3(θ − 1)(u2 −D − 2)],
a(4) ·H(4) =(ξ · u)4 − 6(ξ · u)2u2 + 3u4
+ 6(θ − 1)[(ξ · u)2(u2 −D − 4)
+ (D + 2− u2)ξ2]
+ 3(θ − 1)2[u4 − 2(D + 2)u2 +D(D + 2)],
and D is the dimension.
TABLE I. Discrete velocities and weights of D2Q37. Perm
denotes permutation and k denotes the number of dis-
crete velocities included in each group.Scaling factor is r =
1.19697977.
k ξi ωi
1 (0, 0) 2.03916918e−1
4 Perm(r,0) 1.27544846e−1
4 Perm(r, r) 4.37537182e−2
4 Perm(2r,0) 8.13659044e−3
4 Perm(2r, r) 9.40079914e−3
4 Perm(3r,0) 6.95051049e−4
4 Perm(3r, r) 3.04298494e−5
4 Perm(3r,3r) 2.81093762e−5
TABLE II. Discrete velocities and weights of D3Q107.
Perm denotes permutation and k denotes the number of
discrete velocities included in each group.Scaling factor is
r=1.19697977.
k ξi ωi
1 (0, 0, 0) 1.603003550e−1
6 Perm(r,0, 0) 2.390868500e−2
12 Perm(r, r, 0) 4.169870315e−2
8 Perm(r, r, r) 5.166346780e−3
6 Perm(2r,0, 0) 1.227117147e−2
24 Perm(2r, r, r) 2.676524495e−3
12 Perm(2r,2r, 0) 9.685223338e−4
8 Perm(2r,2r, 2r) 2.170763000e−5
6 Perm(3r,0, 0) 2.453010230e−4
24 Perm(3r, r, r) 1.417071270e−4
V. NUMERICAL VALIDATION
To validate the scheme proposed by this work, we
apply the scheme to the shock tube problem of one
dimension[23]. A 2D LB model, i.e. D2Q37, and a 3D LB
model, i.e. D3Q107, are employed to solve this problem.
The initial condition is given by
(ρL, TL, uLx)=(4, 1, 0) (19)
(ρR, TR, uRx)=(1, 1, 0) (20)
where the subscript L indicates the left side of the shock
tube and R indicates the right side of the shock tube. ux
is the macroscopic velocity along the x coordinate.
We set the specific heat ratio as γ=1.4 and the relax-
ation time as τ=2/3. All of these macroscopic variables
are dimensionless.
In the case of 2D, the grid is X × Y =1000× 16. The
parameter δ is 3. The periodic boundary condition is
employed for the up and down boundaries and the open
boundary condition is employed for the left and right
boundaries.
In the case of 3D, the grid is X × Y × Z = 1000 ×
16 × 16, and the δ = 2. The open boundary condition
is employed for the left and right boundaries and the
periodic boundary condition is employed for the others.
Fig(1) show the simulation results of 2D and 3D at
step 180, i.e. at the time
t =
step
X × r =
180
1000× 1.1969797752 = 0.1504.
It can be seen from Fig(1) that the simulation results
agree with the analytical resolutions very well.
VI. CONCLUSION
A new LB scheme associated with flexible specific heat
ratio is proposed. A 2D LB model and a 3D LB model
are derived via the Hermite expansion. The evolution
equation of the distribution function is reduced to two
evolution equations. The specific heat ratio obtained by
the scheme is adjustable. The shock tube is employed to
validate the proposed LB scheme. The simulation results
agree with the analytical resolutions very well.
The LB models employed in the proposed scheme are
derived via the Hermite quadrature, so the proposed
scheme is more stable than the ones derived via the early
method, which construct LB models in a try-error way.
It is easy to construct LB models of any required level of
accuracy.
For the proposed LB scheme, only the translational
velocity is discretized and no other variables need to be
discretized. So the LB scheme proposed by this work is
much simpler than the existing schemes and much easier
to be implemented.
5FIG. 1. The simulation results of D2Q37, D3Q107, and the analytical resolutions at the time t= 0.1504. The specific heat
ratio is γ=1.4 and the parameter δ is 3 in the case of 2D and 2 in the case of 3D. The relaxation time is τ =2/3. The initial
condition of the left side is ρ=4, T =1,u=0 and that of the right side is ρ=1, T =1,u=0.
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